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Aleidors' and F..stnyv Notices $2 each:

„lay. Not lees, set In Leaded N'onpariel. andt imore 'Marriages anti Deaths,_Vi per
t to regularrates: Local Notiees,
theparties,ls cts. per line of Eight;Gris•ht4l itY

Da. Ord insertion, 12centsper line forsee-
,l„,l, and ten cents for each subsequent loser-
,.„„: rttitorial Notices Z cents per line; Mar-

,itts : Deaths %centseach. Advert.
fut...tte,l every other week. two-thirds

Persons handithng In advertisements
.tate the period they wish them h-

p.,l„.4•tttle-ru itst thay will liecontinufsi until
:ca. red out, theexpense of the advertisers.

101 l PRINTING.
w, ha,P.atttor the best Jobbing Offices in the

,rntt are prepared to do any kind of
st large or small orders, at as reasonable

p ain :isnd givi.t style asanyestablishment

thP
Nli eetuntanborn should be tultlressed to

lIENJ'N WIIITM
Editor anti Proprietor.

1.3t15111t55 noticto
CAMPHAt'sF.N,

I,ette 01 the Penee, Farrar Hall Buildin,
0(417;14

oF,ORGE U. t'VTI.F.R,
‘twrney a. Law, ilirard, Erie 'county, P.

tam• :uel other lovilio ,o, attended to with
ie.., awl dispatch.

s. s. SPENCER. SE.LPF.N I%LtRV IN.
tarvitt, At tortlevs aturCukuru‘ellnrs

Lor. Igflce Paragon Bloch, near North West
:4‘..r .4 the Public Square, Erie, Pa.

E. PHILO -BENNETT,
I‘dicc of the Peace. 0111ce, second floor,

ticBlock, French street, between Fifth and
!Ott?,

EAGLE MOTEL;
W.lterfool. Pa.. Robert teklie. Proprietor.

„emunnulationit anti 'careful attention
gl, en 10 the comfort of guestig. ans.:6'64.

-11RAWLEY & BALL,
rh,,lerl In Pine, Whitewisul. Cherrv, Ash:

Walnut and Oak Lumber. Lath and Shingles.
State street, North of B. FL Depot. Erie.

I'a.in,y2-tf.
WHII.I.DIN & DARLII4:G,

phy„leiam. Ofnee, (E reach
!rem, eorner of t4lxth. Office open

residence 911
Is rile •treet, between Ninth and Tenth streets.
ins2-tts.

i;F:( (;i'XINZISON,

%Homey ut Law, rind Jugtlee of the pltqwe.
....um 111.1 Chinn Agent, Conveyancer ntl,l
41..e5.w. Otttee In Itindernechrg block,gouth-

lx..4 i, irnrr or HMI and iitate streets. Erie, Pa.

E. M. COLE lc SON.
1:...1:1:111.1..r,Itncl Blank. Book'llanufacturers

Reyst.lite National Bank. Jyll-87-tf.
-:-tDR. 0. L. ELLIOTT,

Don't Ist. Ottlee‘np stain:, No. 508 Stnto 'Rtnret.
rl••, Pa. • - jyl'67-tt.

A. KING,
M.ilcor, Brewer and Dealer In Hype, Barley,

)f.ele,r tle. Lager, .te. Proprietopongees.Ale andnr,,,verle, and Malt Wareklrte,
Jyl2'B4-t4

W. E. 'MAGILL,
p. nt Otllce in Rosenzrrelg's Block, north

t P,trk, Erie, Pa.
If. V. PICICERING, P. 11. S.,

1,1111,t. liftlee, 'French street, seenlid story
?irrn•n scar the corner of the 11.41

octlg.f.-1

11. 1.4 K INSON, W11.1.11:11S &

to George J. :%forton. Commission
N,T ,ltunts, nml \lnviter...lle Dealers in Copt.
A g, lit, . for N.Y.& E. nrui Peopitog Line of Stenm•
rr, East Public Dock, Erie, Pa.

FRANK 'WINCHEM. S.: CO
tilet ionand rotnmigsion :Itereltantm, and Real

Attests, St: State mtreet (corner Ninth,
F Pa. Ada- Tine...l made on eomdanntentx.
rmintry Vendues attended to In tiny part of

tt W. BROWN.
.iptl7-Iy.

W3l. Ikt.k RK'S. .
rallor. mud Clothes Cleaner, Tinton Block,

Dr_ 8,1111411'x naive, Clothes m:ule, clean-
et ntul rejontrell on abort notice. Terms nx ren-
1. teable as

Tufo. r. SPENCER. ROGER SUERM AN.
SPENCER & SHERMAN,

Anornevs at Law, Franklin, Pa. Offlee in
Kerr liuthlinq, Liberty street. Pithole Pity,
N over Kemp's Rank, Holm/den street.

prnmptly made In all parts of the
nll region,. • Jan.

NOBLE, BROWN 6:
WhAlesale dealers In hard and soft eon!, Erie.

Pt Having 411,4~,d of our dock property to
t he above namedfirrn, we necessarily retire from
the en:d trade, recommending our successm-it ns
Prn Inputly worthy of the confidence and patron-
ay. of our old friend% and the public.
Joni;-tf. SCOTT, RA.IVKIN & CO.

JA3IF>3.LYTLE,
F:tchtonable Tallor,Flfth street, between 4tnto

Ppaph, Erie, Pn. Custom Work, Repairing
Rnd t log attended to promptly. apl9'66-tf.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE,
French and Seventh streets, Erie

Waller Ar Johmon pmprletors. Good hone;
end always on hand at moderate

Jyl2-t f.
P. P. ENSIGN.

11..kgeller and dealer in Stationery, Wall Pa-
Per, Mazazinem, Newspapers, ;le: Coultry deal-

Ntflre under Brown's Hotel. front-
-1114 the Park. Jartr-tt.

CHAPIN .1., BARRETT,
and Rurgeting. Office No., 10 Noble

01. ,1:. ()Mee open davattil nlight. Dr. Barrett's
No. 344 West .sth St. iny16137-Iy.

11E:C!CETT ITOUSE,
Union Nigh:, Erie CO., Pa., George Tabor,

proprietor. Good aevonizoodations and mode-
rub, chor,w4.

GEC). C. BENNETT, 31. D.,
Phyolrian and Surgeon. Office; Fast Park Rt.

'A Ilaverst flour rtiore.—lwkurds at the ma-
t.lpof C. W. Kelso. 2,1 door south of the M.

chureti. on SaNquleas street. Offlee hours
r.un II a. in. until 2p. in. ' ins-10Tertf.

H. 17.•f1..1.1-s,
In Id! 1.4 11144 of Faunlv Groceries andPrq% kions,:qone Ware, fie., and Ivin)lexide deal-

or In \l'l non., Clean+, TOII4ICCO, eke., O. W.F.a.t r,. t, Erie, Pa. - JeCt77-t f.
F:..1. FIUSER, M. D.,

Plo-xletan and Surgeon. Office0 .1 ft ,&lenee trzi Peach St., opposite the Park
(Mire hours from 10 to 12a. ni.;2 to 5 p.In.,amtp. rn.

Joirs li, JUL.1.41.11,1 visa Engineer and Surveyor. Residence cur-
N .treet and East Avenue, East. Erie.

4
F:RIE CITY INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

mutations furnished for girls of all descrip-
for private families, nt short notice. Chatu-'',"lailq, NUNeS,Hotutelreepent, Seamstresses,W..der..nd :%leclamles ofall kinds. Also, Ho-

ii,unlitig Houses and Private Families sup-
with servants of all kinds at short notice.g forget to call nt this office No. 12.5i^ State

gar.% Erie, -Pa. .1. F. CROSS.1.067-tt,

• NEW STORE.
1”: ,s crettenherger at the new brick store~

Village, has on 'hand it large anscirtment
,:rwerie4, Provisions, Wood and Willow

Liquors, Rears Sc., to which he
calls the attention of the public,

that 11e ran oiler as good bargains a"
'" 1,• had inany part of Erie county.
.01:01;

COFFEE AND SPICE MILL

th" catalPlione4l a manufactory
MEM

Roasting and Grinding of Coffee,
and the

GRINDING- 4:111:` 031-"I4CruS,

kr.falll these article's to groci4n and;31' ' others, both at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
than can be c tibtatneeta i at any

ife ;:lixon'4lll..et onl nite timlforgletav ieatretalt,
• • T cheap,

CHOCOLATE, TEA, MUSTARD,
•Z find most other artteleg In the line of oondl-itnents and Faure.

Pc"'t°rY at 1211 Peach Street,
Between 12titand nth Ste., Erie, Pa.

mrs am. • J. W. BP.IGDEN

MUSIC STORE!

Prices Redticied!

First Class Seven Octave Iron PranurOrdastrungRosewood Plano'
AT 8250 TO 8550 !

si 1x Octave Plano Cased Rosewood Melodeons
-!'lllarks from ISC.4 to $2OO.

Y • 815STATE num?, mare+ PA.Every Instrument warranted far fleeeant.
444-t.f. MI.

VOL. 38.
Oroctras, Probuct, .fruit, &r.

catocErtv-, ' FRUIT,

EMI

ConfeetiOlgtry Depot !

No. g South Park Pliu4, Erie, Pa

rtm.A.t wi IrTat
Has puichased the stock and tease of tlae abovestand and propoato keep the most completestock ofgffoods in this line ever obred Erie.The public can hereafter rely upon finding ahill assortment of

Groceries, Rome and Foreign Frulta,
PA iITT.I.tu.}:4, Ecuis,

AND PRODUCE GENERAL:LY,
cONFECTIONKRIIN, fir. •

titre me Weal], and .ee what I cando far you.
tipr2;767-trz H. L•WIIITF

THE_ ERIE OBSERVE .

FAMILY SUPPLY STORE,
Nos. 2R& 21 West Park. (Beatty's Block,).

ERIE, PA. •

HEARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG,
Wholesale and Retail

CF
A.talitlealen, In •

COUNTRY PRODUCE, FLOUR, -FISH,
PORK, DRIED AND s EALED FR,UITP,

Wooden and Willow Ware, Tobacco, final's, le.,The best qualities or
pAiNre4 AND' COILS

Ag.itm for the Cleveland -

RIFLE, MINING .NJ) lIKASTINci POWDER.
A choice and Resit stud:always kept onhand,which will be Hold at the lowest figures.
We pledgeourselves not to be undersold, andinvite all to give us a call. •

Ea- The highest price paid for country pro.

11.0;10Vor: kriaikeivii:9sl;l4l:J (4

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Prle4wa4

JOHNSTON & BREVILLIER,
The well known I.l,'holexale Grocersof513 French

street, have openeda

RETAIL BRANCH STORE, .

AT

IrB STATE STREET,
Threedoors ?melt from Eighth,when" they will
keep on hand a large_aupply of

CMOICE FAMILY GROCERIEfi, PROVISIONS,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, ETC.,

Which will he sold to

cusrrolises,

WHOLESALE PRICES!

BeingenableA, as Jobbers, to buy ourfiorshi at
ilajavair figures than retail dealers, we pro.

pose togive our customers the benefit ofsuch
advantage, and invite the attention of all thosewho wish tosave monevAn buying groceries, to
oar large and well seleaed stock.

(Goods delivered, free orohome, to anyctirt of
he city. , my 6-tf.

NEW GROCERY STORE !

S 4 ITIC. r.:l-.. & FRIDAY.

Dealcjni In
• ': 11

ROCERIES, PRINTS & 'PROVISIONS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

VM4GETA.III,ES,

SHIP CHANDLERY-, &C.,

150 S STATE ST., COEN= FIFTH;

C. SIE GEL,

ERIE, PENN'A.

Tate of the firm of Mlegel it Scott.
G. F. FRIDAI nprl3'67-tf.

New Grocery Store.

THOMAS BRYAN. HENRY J. M'OIVERIN

BRYAN & MeGIVERTN,
. .

Have Irev ..encezicemgaremnfi,nirl.he stand

NO. alFRENCH KM-KM, WAYNE BLOCK,

(Next to McConkey &Slianrion'to
Where they Will keep on hand a complete

stock ofeverything In their line oftrade,includ-
ing

GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
WOOD, WILLOW & CROCKERY WADE,

UI of:Thlcliwill be sold" at .

The I.osvest, Itittrlcet. Price.
The public are twilled to call and atourdneour

stock. We pledge ourselves not lobe undersold
by anybody.. apr4-ato.

CHEAP GOODS,!
Wholesale andRetail -

GROCERY AND, PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS. •

F. SCHIAUDECKER,
Successor to F. & M. Schlandecker,-is now re-

calving a splendid assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES, *
•

Liquors ; Willow, Wooden and Stone Ware
I.runs, Nuts, &c. A largestocit of

TOBACCO. CIGA•IIS,
• • Call and see as, at the • "

Garoctery .13Leadquartergo,
American Block, State St., Erie, Pa.

iny9'M-t!. F.sual.Aulpiaat.

'dfurniture S Einbertakind.
J. a RIBLET. J. N'ECE. Jtmt.A. AryansTr.

J. 11. RIBLET -

NO. 818 STATE STREET, I 711Wk, PA.,
Manufacture'sand dealers in

Furniture of Every- Description!
aCCLUDiNCI

Parlor, Dining Room and Bed ROom Sete,Gilley,
- School and Hotel Setsand every.

article in the line.
Our Manufactory is located on Eighth streetand the Oanal,and ourWare Rooms at 818 State

-street. In the latter placewekeep a larger sup-
ply offurniture than. can be found anywhere
else In Erie, nil ourownmanufacture, gotten up
With particular care for custom; trade,made of
thebest material and after the mostapproved
style and-manner. Particular attention is di-
meted to our

UPHOLSTERED GOODS!
Of which we can make a better article than

can be purchased at any of the attractive ware-
houses In the East, and which we guarantee to
be First Class in every particular. Full sets
gotten Up In Walnut, Rose Wood or any other
desirable material, covered with' the best goods
manufacturedfor.the purpose. Ouramortment
of Furniture in this lineis so complete that
everycustomer can be suited at first examina-
tion.

17144"DMItICA.ICING.
We have commenced the business of Under-

takAriththe best equipmentaver introduced
in and with two excellent hearses, ono ofw as dnaasany Inthe State, are enabled
toattend to funeralorders with the utmost fa-
cility and satisfaction. Oarstock ofCoffinsand
Burial Cases,!'Trimmings, de., Is full sine*,particular, and weare satisfied that we WIeveryorder promptly and satisfactorily, in the
city or countn,

mr.8•07-tf. 4 J. if. BIBLET & CO.

• J. W . AYREFJ,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in -Furniture !

Having p the entire stock of Final-
tore of Messrs. Moore & Hilda. I respectfully
ask my old customers and the public generally
togive me a call at the old stand,

NO. 715 STATE STREET,
•

Before purchasing elsewhere. I have a large
assortment of

Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room Sets !

ALSO,

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,
WARDROBES, DESKS,

And, In fact everything in the linear Furniture.
Iam prepared tontanufacturetoorder any style
that may be called for. Remember, No. 715
State street, east side, between Seventh and
Eighth streets. .

0p5137-tf. . JOHN W. AYRES.

NOTICE.
IorAVII4IG sold oneentire stock or FurnltUre
1.1. to J. W. Ayres, wehereby thank the corn.
mutiny for their liberal patronage to tut, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote ourtime hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!
With the consent of J. W. Ayres westill hold

our°thee in the game oldplace, 715 State street.
wherewill be focupl atall times ready toationd
to the wanta of the community in :our line of
trade.
-Ready:: Made-Pailibus-Ir,Trimmed iiittrder. ifeiallie and Iron Burial

Cases, and tand sizes, sn hand faso.Shroud Coma ,TrUntulngs Undertakers
will And it to theiradvantase tobu 7 theMofus, asweean.notbe.undersoldwest9f hew York.

1100RE d RIBLET.

COAX.: COAX.:

THE PL/..CE TO BUY COAL CHEAP
EE3

SALTEOLIN & C0.94 COAL TAW
Cornerat Twelfthend'heck'tree*"LuDIAN,Pam
who keepconstantl mpy onnanagAehighandrepsreda vale-
tas (Fltglitisce) Asa iheasokin.MSLOW* glad Nutstres; D4umlaitite. fur Vete

DLOSOBVIU), PITTSBUItaft AND =AVM
FurDlericr"l"4 "Sußture. •

OurCoal i 4 elllesSelied y, iskept;e3
pleat floor. and •

,

linitzsamommuromraunivirsi.
iregilk&ieeatinaoiyionentatoiiiiittoil:ishbis

tr ..o=artivitermriv, taw too:Wm

si=o,3.3lvette seen aid we gnarantee'to Ore
Jetty WOW. HALTIpON &

a Cardto OmLadles,—

DURONCO/3
GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS.

FOIL FEMALFIS:

In Correcting irregularitlee. Removing Ob-
struction* of the Siontlity Turn;from whatev-
er muse. and always eutteetaitd On a Momenta--nye.

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT
In removing obstruction and restoring nature

to Itsproper channel, quieting the nerves and
bringing back thenrosfeolor ofhealth„ to the
cheek ofthe most ,delloate.

Full and explicit directions accompany *itch
ho=,

Priem $1 per box, els 'boxes Sold by one
din:wailIn every town, village, elty and hamlet
throughout the world.. • Pohl In Erie by J. B.
CARVER & CD., druggists, sole agents for the
city.

ladlea.by sending them $1 through tho Piat
Office, can have the pillssent (conthirnalillY)bY
mall to any part ofthe country, free of postage.

S. I%nowp, SoleProprietor,
New York.myra-ly

To Cerassusiptives.—The advertiser, having
been restored to health In a few weeks by a very
shnple remedy, after havingsuffered forseveral-
years with a-severe lung affection, and that
dread disease,Consumption--is anxious tomake
known tohis fellow sufferers the meansofcure,

To all who desire it, ho will send acopy of the
prescription used (free of charge) with tee dl•
sections for preparing and using the same, witch
they will find a sues cues for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and an
Throat'and Lung Affections, Thornily objectof
the advertiser In sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information
"which•ha conceives to be-valuable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try this remedy, u it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blersdiii.
Partieswishlrat the prescription rusts, byreturn
mall, will please address

mylrei-ly

REV. EDWARD A. WILRON,
Wiliburusburg, Kinks Co.,

New York.
Prepared onof Palau and Ideee.:--
For preparing, restoring and beautWing the

Hair, and is the most delighttokand wonderful
article the worldever produced. '

Ladles will And it not only a certain' remedy
to restore, darken and beautify the hair, but al-
soa desirable article for the toilet, as it is high-
ly pertained with a rich and delicate perfume,
independent of the fragrant odor ofThe oils of
palm and mace. :

THE MARVEL OF PERU._
Anew andbeautlnd perfume, which In d=U•eacy of scent, and the tenacity - with winch It

clings to the handkerchief and person larues
quailed.

The above articles are for sale byall druggists
and perfumers at $1 per bottle-each. Bent by
express to anyaddress by the proprietors.

T. W. 'WRIGHT& CO., NV Liberty St..
octlB-Iy. New York.

I NEW PERFOUI TeaTits zurnizzams.

Plaster's "Nisilei Btamias CITRUS."

Pitalos ,. "1111.61 Utossidas Ceram",

Pbeiea4• ••ltighe Illwaibs Vereits.“

Platslas** S. .%Iglia Utarailag Versawn

Phalan** .. ?lien Iltimmashei Cereiss.”

•A mad exqubbe. 'delicate. and rnigraint Perfume,
dice :”.1 from the rare and beautiful flifirer fruu

It Ita lame.

Ilanntactur.d only by
rquumoN ac 1110%. Nowllium*.

BEWARE Or COUNTERFEITS
ASV FOR PHALON'I4..-TAIIKE NO OTIIEIL

Huhulhold's nutraet Nuchia—ls
certaincure ihrdiseiniesof the Mulder,KidaeYs,
Genvel,Dropsy,OrgtinicWeakness, Female data-
plaints, General Debility andnil diseases ofthe
Urinary Organs, whether existing In male or
female, from wlmtever cause originating, and
no matterof how long standing.

Diseases of these organsrequire the use ofa
diuretic. If no treatment Issubmitted to Con-
sumption or Insanity may. ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are supportedfrom these sonrces,and
the health and happiness, and that of posterity,
'depends upon prompt use of areliable remedy.
Helmbold's ExtractRuch% established upwards
of 18years, prepared by

H. T. HEL.III3OLD, Druggist,
101 Broadway, New York, and 101 South 10th

Street, Philadelphia. ' mr1417-Iy.

Errors at Youth.—A gentleinan w/to suffer-
ed for years front Nervotu Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free toall whoneed it, the recipe and di-
rections for making thesimpleremedy bywhich
ho was cured. Suffererswishing to profit by the
advertiser's experience,cais dose by addressing,
in perfect confidence, - JOUNB. OGDEN,
awing-Iy. td CedarSt., New York.

Xarriage and Crllbaei and Hain*
seasofTrue Illasahoed.—An essay faryoung
menon the crime ofSolitude, and the Physical
Errors, Abuses and diseases which Create
impedimenta to MARELkOE, with suremeans
of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, tree
of charge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH•
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

jru2llll7-Iy.

Heltabold's Extract Barbaandlinproved
Base Wash cares secret and delicate disorders,
in all their stages,at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no Inconvenience and no expo.
sure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immedi-
ate inr anand free fromall Injurious proper-
ties. mr14137-ly.

Take s►o or unpleasant and unsafe Rem-
edies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases,
Use Helmbold's Extract Raclin and Improved
Bose Wash. - mr1417-17:

Tait Glary ofKim ls•6tre>titlw-Theretore
the Nervuusand Debilitated should immediate-
ly useRelmbold's Extract Buchu. mr14117-Iy.

Shattered Conetttuthnesrestored by Helm-
bold's Extract Bache. turll67-Iy. '

ICational tiauts.

BANK NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

•

ficlden ilariZeitithilW. Nos.lkobles/ garrin,
ORANGE NOBLE,Peed. .7NO. 2. TOWN, Cub.

The above bank Is , now doing 'business in -u
now building,

CORNER OF STATE AID RIGHT/IST&
fastbeactory Paper discounted. ]Money re.

caved an dposit. Collections. made and -pm-

coeds accounted for with promptness. Matt.
Specie and Bank Notes boughtand gild. A
share ofpublic patronage solicited. -

Antliorlsce<t Capital $500,000.
• CAPITAL PAID' 12COAC. •

THE -13E0016 NATIONAL Boix. •-
• • °Defied Am. basics= on : 3

. Buizaley, ifixualunAtru,
In Ihobanklnipik llke pre .•Uv4peceplalbY
Mexcbant'sBon, Brown', north-eastcorner of MoteKrftt ono rabliePork.
wllt L. santPrat. WM.C.:CI7/lar.
Dfltcyn, of firm ofL 'korai&C0.,0051

ealers.
Idralunale,. ofAnn-of Seldenißllea*12113Balklers. -

• .•MMO_MOX,Ccal_Doslar , •
• BRO__ *seat maw*Eris*. B.MONC.=MGM" oflhilloMeutruiConoh-eleragitelLofArm ofCrourda*Bro.,'lnoiaMerchants.

M. &BAK% ofAtmal BOY, •Tahrisoa&134-
A. F of Brio. of Gray I Feiner,Wholesale Grocers.

f.DBEIBIGAMEA Grocer. "' &MIL

13uoineso /Directory.
1

far Business Cants inserted in this depart-
ment for ono year, at a dollar perline.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.CanaLey, Runecaa &Walker,25 and 53 N. Park.
Scott & billes. 500 and .502 French It.
Johrudon Ac Brevellior. 513 French at.

WHOLESALE. BOOTS AND 81100t.
Arbuckle & Clark," North Park.

= 1100T14 AND SHOM
H. Clark, 14 Park Row.
Z.Smith, Atate 'tree.
F.nglehart C0.,19 North Park.
Pfe• meffer, R 1Zurn, sta

State at.te street.
6

kli% Stateat.
BOOR RTOREN..

0.0C&Tial;flr & McCreary.. North Park.
Spatoral. MBProwl' at.

• FLOUR & FEED.
H. B. Haverstick, Park Row.
Crouch& Bro., 519 French et.

LIQ T
Stott & Michael.XSS tate at,ORES.
Cleo. M.Smith; 23 NorthPark. •

MUSIC STORES.
F. D. Ziegler. KO State st.
Mrs. Wm. Waling. 808 State at. -

SEWING MACHINE AGENCIES
Greyer & Baker,KB State et,
Wheeler& Wilson, 423 State et.
Howeftewing Machine, 5$French it.
SingerSewing Machine,523 French it.

FRUITS & PRODUCE.
L, White, 13 SouthPark.

Wm. H. GleansCROMERI2Parkk
& LASSWARE.

Ro%Gw.
Isaac Rosenzweig; 514 Stateat.

WATCHER & JEWELRY.
Mann & Maher.2 Park Raw.
T. M. Austin, 29 North Park.

HATS AND CAPS. -

J. F. Wilson,24 North Park.
J. Kunz, Ag't,513 State street.
Wm, lienitall W714French at: '
J.It, Smith, MI French at.

MINFECTIONERY MOUES.
Bener & Burgess, 431 and 703 State street.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. B. Barnum, 1317.Peach street.
Viers & Elliot State street.
Hall& Warfel. MO State mt.
Wilkins & Doll, IE2 Peach street. '
J. B. Carver & Co., 21 North Park.
Wm. Nick& Sons, VCState street.
Dr. S. Dickinson & Son, 711 Statestreet.

DRY GOODS.
Mime%S

Merrill
tephens & Wildey.

0. 11. . •
Decker, Koster & Lehman, um 1?elA1
MorrisonBroe 714 State et, •
P. Hen/Jetts,716 State it.
Edson, Churchill& Co., 3 Noble Block.
Rosenzweig & Bro., 512 State st.

DRY GOOll9 AND CARPETS.
Deltendorf,Gross & Foster.
Warner Bros., SOS State st. •

GIUIOERIER.
Barton& Griffith, laki Peach at.
R. A. Field & Co.. 12.15
F. J. Rexford & Co., I.'El "

A. aJ. Brabender, 121 s • "

Hears Beckman, ail State at.
Marshall. Chrlattan & Craig, 21 North Park.
A. Ciotr, 515 French at.
A. Minnie, CornerMb and State st.
P. A. Becker & Co., 031 French at.
Bryan &McGiverin.ati French at.
Hanson & Howell. 227 French at.
F. Schlandecker.VA State st.
H.V. Clans, 29 Fast Fifth st.
P. Schattf.iniState at.

PHOTOGRAPHS.Ohlwiler's, over 19, Rosenzweig's Block.
W. A. Intt, lae Peach at.
Geo. C. Dunn. over HailBuilding /Nark.
Dolph Bros., Farrar
S. D. Wager & Co., over 1111Peach at.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. .
F. It.Webihman. 1301Peach st.

•Hone & Askine, State at,
C.Deck, 703 State st.
M. W. Mehl,517 French st:
H. Y. Sterner, 401 State Rt.. •

HARDWARE.
Shannon& Co.,13Z1 Peach et.-W. W. Pierce & Co.,(GO State it.
McConkey& Shannon,Siff French it.'J. C.rieldea, tiZI French et.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
Isaac Vantassel. MNPeach it.Hubbard Brosool State it.M. Mayer & Son, 1115State st.
Barr, Johnson & Co., 1018 and 1020State at.
N.M=NorthPark.
Hinanxl&

oupbjr,
Ca., 1361Sassafras st.l '

=MAL. UNDARERR.
J. If, Illblet& Co, Wees

i
t.

FURNITUREWAREROOMS.
Mist& Co.,BIS State at.

CLOTEMIO wrottEß. -
JohnOenshelmer & Son, 532 StateState
Sifts & MOok. 1.2:33State st.
F. Wagner =State at.
Marks& Mover, 4 Noble
W. L. Ross, No. 10North Park. •

' ATTORNEYS AT LAW.JamesThompson, 521 Fennel at,
Hill, 81.5 French at.

' ICIANSPut,J.L. liteirPart; NYRSON:nth honmanlitnte
E. J. From;illaoicepalhist).BS Peach M.

' MILLINERY *STRAW GOOD&A. 31c Olnki,South Pout.
MIA. Curt* 9 &math Past.
The Wince MeOintli, INN French at.

-BRAM POUNDRIER.
Jared!Mßesteat •

MARRINNITS, POVIODINtR BNB BOILER
• .01.Loveden.ROI &O n aEP. dandllB.nisch 'di' ,

PLAIONO atizuk
/tun P. Orin&& Son; cor. ith and PISAN ids. "

L.. White IOa, corner Ilth and masha.
Jones. nap:ET/IMAMRolhindits. -

L.
DESIGNER & DEpoakrivt ARTIST
Neateat.,Ch.eardtifeetvdyßzWehatlng West

Parlors, Millis. Cialrobes, &eh.
Frescoed Inthe nested style ofthealt

-Clemerg/Dealgilni, DraftingofModels far um
Patent Mee, add emery ofOnts.
?mental FlUutiasexecuted Boom
"Mr Na ne°l4. aPirff7g•

TOBACCO:ABB CIOAIII3.
•

The Owe • easet a choke article 61Tabacia,
-Weftgad Mats Is at ; • • • I;

--"WALIES lasi PEACE IT.;
1 ,

as
Smithat ihe troika'Depot.

woo,* oh band.h bed eisortownt of the
stave articles of everygnode. wholesale sod res
MU. -AUKS pipes, l'orwase, Bozes sod Smokers'
Anklet! or areadescription. Please favorroe
with a all: • Don%forget the plea, MS Pesch
street, mr211:17-17.-

•WIIV IS IT'•

THAT A. MINNIG,
Corner ofBth ands State Sts.,

Ls selling icoodssotatiohnelet:Utan oth?ers
For the reason that be TRUSTS NOONE, con-
sequently has no bad debts. To convince peo-
ple that he meanswhatho says, he ottersa •

Reward of One Hundred Dollars
.... • . • •

To any iruin whocan get goods at his store on
credit, no difference whether he be rich orpoor,
10 Pousekt=erSuroD

Do
Mere

And other goods in like geoptatitun- •

frir Bead the bulletin hoard intranttit t 1store.
•

nlyirig-tf. • . • ' A.AttNNIO.

suessr, asszerzaz & aims,
The Plot* to buy

CHEAPFAMILY GROPERIpAI
Suchas Time, Choeolate r'SRrietta,

CornStarch. Pariah, Pearl Bar-
ley, Rice Flour, Rice, ng Ttreder, Cream
Tartar,Split Clucked lOqispots,Rogu-
ish Olives, Balt 119ouRVamily Flour,
CoSA Melli, Oat Meal, kiwis ofrises, Bar;
dines, Raisins, Pickles, f PIM and, in
Wit, everything bekteging toa Fled Ulm Yam-

filkire IMAMS,

Eli CELBIEThiIf&CRAW
, RaveJoskreeelrol from New York
FR.01' COPPER AND 13Piaz

Also 'reedy/id from New York
One tvindred kits Ne:l abateFamily Nnekeret,

and the genuine CodFlap:
andls4l.

n. W. ..101INKINEKON*
lifemufsiku eni 11/(llPWeig4l,*4l:ii/

,1;011ACCO, SWABS. -

hiINUFF, dt43..
No.8 FederalEd.;Aldeidtehr qty.

Thirddoor ‘.

lebtrd7-17. Ilissai tbelMshidiso.

13ZAANIZEIT8
lii"nsat ItediiceaRain. lir -00311141. ,J. C. BEtimi.

.111EARER HONE.
One sweetly solemn thought,

Comes tome o'er and o'er—
I'm nearer home today,

Than I have ever been. before

Nearer myFather's home,
Where the many mansions he;

Nearer the great white throne,
Nearer the Jaspersea..

Nearer the bounds of life, -
Where we lay our burdens down,

Nearer leaving the cross, -
-Nearer gaining the crown.

Blain darkly between,
dbg down through thenight,

Is the dim and waknown•atjeam
That leads tae at last to tight. •

Closer, closer, my steps
Come to thedark abysm,

Closer death-to my lips
Presses the awful crism.

Father, perfect mymutt, -

Rtrengthen'the night of nip faith,
Let me feel, as I would when I stand
- On the rock of the shoreof death.

Feel as I would when my feet
Are slipping on the brink, .

-

For it may be that I'm nearer Lome,
,Nearer now than I think !

AN ELOQUENT EXTRACT.

The following eloquent extract is front the
speech of Hon. 8. 8. Cox, delivered at the
dedication of the new Tammany Hall, New
York, oi the 4thof July:

" A great warhas made desolationand the
Radicalscall it anew order. They madeat-
knee and sorrow—signs of death—all through
the land,_and call it peace, but It is the peace
of terror; or again, they call it God's Provi-
dence when it is the organization of bell;
[applause;] or again profillessive govern-
ment, when it is as old as the despotism of
the Orient.. They gave us a debt, which
drawing on posterity to pay, they, as Is usual
with such deferred debts,,squandered in riot-
ous prodi,galityr. Theygave us a credit which
goes a begging through Europe at over 8 per
centwhen even England borrows for 8and
Russia for 4 cent. They, have disenchant-
ed us of the belief that Republican paths
were usually the paths of prosperity and
peace. Leaving the track of exwrienee they
have endeavored hi consolidate power hi a
Congress, and perpetuate it in a party, to the
dishonor of all our traditions, history and
constitutions. Instead. of repairing the
breaches in our system made by the war,
they have widened them by questions which
engenderstrife. Blisters and poisons are ad-•
ministered insteadof anodynes. Erecting as
law, that which is martial law;or theexlino-
tion of all law save the will of the comman-
der, they have cheated-thepeople outof their
liberties by one pretence or another, until the
moral sense of the nation is numbered, and
the eng.inery of the State paralyzed. Their
mailedband throttles nearly one-half of th •%'

nation:- (Cheers.) They are endeavoring to
make a people take, if not love, a system un-
der which they re atonce loadedwith odium
and taxes. They threaten to divide estates,
to reward a se mi-barbarous rice lb? their Ig-
norant suffrages, registered by the point of
the bayonet. Notonly do they assume to
give vigor to their acts by constructionsof the

I Constitution, but when that instrument Ls anobstrriction, they trample on 'its provisioffs.
They both poison and stab. The express
reservation of powers to the States and the
people, as well in matters of suffrage as in
the very existenceof the States is blotted out,
of their editions of the Constitution. The

I Very names of States are destroyed, and mil-
itary districts substitaled. No page in histo-
ry, nothing on this Sfax for three thousand
years can match this sitof giving unbridled
power to. the military arm over an area
equal to halfof Europe, displacing judicial
tribunals- and.Btate governments, a bill ofat-
tainder, and of pains and penalties which
crimsons the cheek with shame at its enormi-
tyand at the abjectness of our submission to
its yoke. (Applause.) The rights of the State,
to jury trial in the vicinagetto habeas corpus,
to freedom from ez postfacto laws, to security
for property, person. life and, liberty—all re-
served to the States in their own bounds and
Constitutions, are swept away by the recon-
struction bill. The President gave the right
reasons for its veto. It was a grant of un-
limited power to the military: and if theAt-
torney General has, in the interest of the
citizen and of liberty, seemed to interpret the
law as if some power was reserved, it is cer-
tain Congress intended to make the bill as
vindictive, proscriptive, tyrannical and dila-
tory aspossible. This act was passed in a
passion, as 31irabeau said of hasty will-mak-
ing : ab irato,ab izsbecffli, a territo,a
Mr. Stanberry's opinion must be repealed by
the Congress which meets to-day, lest his mi-
tigating interpretations prevail, the nation be
organized, and ten States vote for President
in 1868!A venerable statesmau, insurveying
these acts of atrocity, told the Supreme Court
that he had traveled through Egypt, Syria,
Turkey and Russia, and that he found no
such despotism as thatwhich was-established
by these acts.- These 'countries all had courts
of some description, and allowed a hearing
and anopportunity for defence. The sword
was not the only arbiter. But here an act of
Congress sweeps ten States out of existence,
and subjects every one of their ten millions
of people, of allages, sexes and colors to the'
despotic-will of military conunanders. We
shrinkfrom such legislation as from a moral
epidemic, withhorror and dismay.
. "Whata spectacle fuithis era ! Ten States
disowned,at a time when even Francis Jos-
eph, of Austria, moans Hungary, and as-
sures to her an autonomy of government
with liberalrighti ; when Germany consoli-
datesher power by the extention of her lib-
end Zollverein; when Napoleon accumes
the liberalizing speech and press 1 We have
four States that helped to make the Ccinsti-
laden sorrowing with their six young sisters,
at the bier of their liberties. One of the
four, old Virginia, multiplied and shorn of
her glory, leads the sad procession. She be-
seeches for her sisters their ancient and
written privileges. "No," says the satrap;
"Your Governors, Legislatures, municipali-
tim and Mayors, your clothingfood and
drink,yourproperty, liberty, and lifeareat my
mercy." nio," says the Radical ; "bow-to
the sword and breathe through Congress, and
then you may live." The five Generals in
the South, unconsciously it may be, are do-
Lniiidirgboittiftoofn,C°wllifcrii which di:111111h:g
of Wendell Phillips. When they fail to ex-
tend the market for Boston crackers and.the
sphere of Boston Crotchets; they will be, dis-
carded. {Laughter.] They are but the Con-.
gressional hangmen of States. If the Presi-
dent interferes he Is threatened with the
"laying kindness" of Congress, according to
the gospelofBoutwell and Butler. [Hisses.]
Do you ask ifthere is to be no end to this t
WillRadicalism perpetaste itself in 1888 T
Shall wrong breed wrong • forever! My an-
swer le: That I would sooner believe that
the universe were without a first cause ;

soonerbelieve in the fables of the Talmud or
the book of Mormon, than in a continuance
'of such degradation among such a people !

While Radicals are forging instruments of
torture for the South, we will redeem the
North!

"Connecticut, under the auspices of Gov-
ernorEnglish;ieraids the dawn ! [Cheers.]
New York will follow—(cheers}—and her
example is magnetic. Radicalism hangs by
a thread' She might hang by' something
stronger. [Laughter.] An over-rain of a
few days to rest the wheat ; a pric, 112221the financial balloon, panic in the
system, may precipitate the crisis.— Wltb
personal, municipal, industrial, commercial,
and constitutionalfreedom, who shallbe our
leader! One might infer num the Radical
attacks upon the fair, generous and swami-
fid General .Grant•—[cheers}..-the counter;
mt adios° madefour yams ago upon Mc-
Clellan. [Long continued cheeriii, old
that the ocean telegraph could bar these
cheers to hisheart [Applause.] The 'peo-
ple, inspired with a sense idjusticefor Hom—-
ers' Grant's. merits, and of thd Worth* of
such attacks, and inthe:Writ of his parole,
to the enetny,-ffive.him the war
path, • As in ,act he advanced our starry.
flag to swami, and never stained .it by ex-
MEM and honored thewhite flag oftruee and
conciliation against theblack rag othersand
confiscation! !Wrest cheering.] lint who-
ever the Dernocracy may select, above all it
should be tementhered that Heaven willon.
ly flunish her bluegeld for our constellation
of theUnited Matte,when, inour policy, we
imitate hercondescendthg mercy to the M-
at and achieve by loving sacrifice,ourus-
done'r salvation 1 [Three times three
cheers.

fins tuinistex of a Western Church tit n
wedding teeently, said: "Let tluxsowishing
tobejoined Intitelmly bonds ofmatrimonynow stand `up," andall theyoung ladies pres•
ent Immediately arose.

NO. 9
A MARRIED WS REVERIE.

Whata blockhead my brother Torn is not
to marry or rather,perhaps I shouldsay,
what a blockhead not to marrysome twenty-
five years ago.. I suppose he'd hardly get
any decentsort of a body to take hint as old
as he is new. Poor fellow,what a forlorn
kind of a life he leads, nowife to take careof
him, no domestic enjoyments, nothing snug
andcomfortable in hisarrangements at home,
no social dinners, no pleasant faces at break-
fast By the way, what thedeuce is the rea-
son my breakfast does not come up, I've been
waiting for the lasthalf hour.. Oh, I forgot,my
trash owife sent the cook to market to get some

r other for Dick's cold. She coddles
that boy to death. But, after all,'ought not
tofind fault with Tom for not getting awife,
for he has lent me a good deal of money thatcame quite convenient and I suppose the
young oneswill have all lie's worth when he
dies, poor fellow. They'll want it, Fm afraid,
for although my Wildness does very well, this
house-keeping eats up the profits with sucha
large family as mine. Let me see, how many
mouths have I to feed every day. There's
my wife ada her two sisters—that's three,
and the four boys—seven, and Lucy, and Sa-
rah, and-Jane, and Louisa, four more,—elev-
en, then there's the cook, and the housemaid,
and the boy—fourteen, and the woman that
cornea every day to do odd jobsabout the
house--fifteen, then there's the nursery maid
—sixteen. Surely there must be another. I'm
sure I made it out seventeen, when I was
reckoning up last Sunday morning at church;
there must be another somewhere; let me
see again—wife, wife's sisters, boys, girls,—
oh, it's myself. Faith, I have so many to
think and provide fur that I forget myself
half the time. Yea, that makes itseventeen.
Seventeen people to feed every day isno joke,
and somehow or other they all have most fit-
nous appetites. Whatahavoc they domake
with the buckwheat cakes of a morning, to
be sure. Now, poor Tom knows nothing of
this— There he lives all alone by himself in
a boarding house, with nobody near him that
cares a brass farthing whether ho lives or
dies. No affectionate wife to nurse him and
coddle- hint up when ho is sick ; no little
prattlers about him tokeep him in good hu-
mor; no dawning intellects whose develop-
ments he can amuse himself with, watching
day after day; nobody to study his wishes
and keep a llhis comforts ready. Confound
it, hasn't that womangot back from market
yet I feel remarkably -hungry. I don't mind
theboy's being coddled and nursed, if my
wife likes it, but there is no joke in having
the breakfast kept back for an hour. 0, by
the way, I must remember to buy all those
things for the childrentoday: Christmas is
close at hand, and ms' wife has made out a
listof the presents she means to put in their
stockings. More expense, and their school
billscoming in too. I remember before I
was marriedI used to think'what a delight it
would be to educate the young rogues my-
self, but a man with a_large family has no
time for that sort of amnsement. I wonder
how old my young Tomis; let me see,Wheri
does his birth day come ; next month, as I
am a Christian, and then he will he fourteen.
Boys at fourteen consider themselves all but

en now-a-days, and Tom is' quite of that
' mind I see. Nothing will suit his exquisite
feet but Wellington boots, at thirty shillings
apair, and his mother has been throwingout
hints for some time asto the propriety of get-
ting a watch for him—gold of course. Silver
was quite good enough. for me when I was
half alscore years older than he is,-but times
are awfully changed since my younger days.
Then, I. believe in my soul, the young villain
has learnedto play billiards, and three orfour
times lately, when he has 'come in late at
night, his clothes seemed to be highly per-
filmed with cipt' smoke. Fathers have many
troubles, and I cannot help thinking some-
times that old bachelors are not such wonder-
ful fools after all. They go to their pillows
at nightwith no cares on their mindsto keep
them awake, and when they have once gotto
sleep nothing comes to disturbtheir repose—-
nothing short of the house being ea fire can
reach their peaceful condition. No getting
up in the coldto walkupand down the room
for an hour or two, with a squalling young
varlet, as my luck has been for the last five
or six weeks. It's an astitnishing_ thing to
perceive -what a passion our little Louisa ex-
hibits for crying ; so sure as the clock strikes,
then she begins, and there's no getting her
quiet again until she has fairly exhausted the
-strength of her lungs with good straight for-
ward screaming. I can't understand why the
young villains don't get through all their
squalling and roaring in the daytime when I
am out of the way. Then again, what a de-
lightful pleasure it is to be routed out ofone's
first nap and sent off post haste for the doc-
tor, as I was on Monday • night, when my
wife thought Sarah had got the cramp, and
frightened mehalf out of my witswith her
-lamentations and fidgets. By the way there's
the doctor's bill to be paid soon, his collec-
tor always pays me a visit justbefore Christ-
mas. Brother Tom has uo doctor's to fee,
and that certainly is a great comfort Bless
my soul how the time alips.away. Past nine
o'clock and no breakfast yet—wife playing
with Dic,and gettinthe three girls and their
two brothersready for school. Nobody thinks
of me starving all this time. What theplague
has become of my newspaper ? I wonder if
that young rascal Tom, has carried it off—l
dare say to read in school when he ought to
be pouring over his books. He's a great tor-
ment, that boy. But no matter, there is a
great deal of pleasure inmarried life, and if
some vexations and troublesdo comewith Its
delights, grumbling won't take them away
nevertheless. Brother Tom, I'wnot very cer-
tain but that you have done quite as wisely
as I, after all. •

Hogged Against Ills Will.
From theLouhreille Courier.]

A most ludicrous scene transpired in a place
not a thousand miles from the city of Louis-
ville, one night last week, which, though a
little annoying to the parties immediately
concerned,was yet. so innocent and funny,
thnt we cannotrefrain from giving the gene-
ral outlines, suppressing names, of course.

Two sprightly and beautithl young ladles
were visiting their cousin, another sprightly
and beautiful young lady, who likeher guests,
was of that happy age which turns every-
thing-into inn and merriment. If the truth
were told, we fear that we shouldLave to re-
cord the fact that these three misseswere ,iust
a little bitfast. They were fond of practical
jokes, and were continually playing all sorts
of mad pranks with each other. All these
occupied a room on the ground floor, and
cuddled up together In one bed.

Two of the young ladies attended a party
on the night inquestion, and didnot get home
until half-past 12 o'clock at night. As it
was late they concluded not to disturb the
household, so they stepped into their room
through the tow, open window.

In about half an hourafter they had left
for theparty, a young Methodist minister
called at the house where they were staying
and craved anight's lodging, which of course
was cheerfully granted. As ministersalways
have the best of everything, the old lady put
him to sleep in the best room, and the young.
tally (Fannie), who had not gone tothe party
was entrusted wit up for
the absent ones • of the
changeof zoo:
in the parlor, e
sleep overeamt
excursion to th

Wewillnow dieswho
had gone intoU •window.
By thedim ug, as they
struggled throe ming
dies were end _stunt of
Fannie (asthe msed in the
middle ofthe ". to wit:apair tilf boots! rn them
both at once. -Le had set
them in the room scare.Theyput their heads-togeL (Vermin-
ed to turn the tables on her. Silently they
disrobed, and as stealthy as cats they took
theirpositions on each side of the bed. Ata
givensignal both jumpedintobed ,oneoneach
side of theunconscious person, laughing and
screaming, "Oh , what a man ! Oh, what a
man P' they gave the bewildered minister
such a promiscuous hugging and tousling as
few persons are able to brag of in the course
of alife time.

The noise of thisProceedingatioke the old
lady, who was sleeping in'anadjoining room.
She comprehendedthesituation inamoment,
and rushing to tbetocrm, she ened the door
and exclaimed: "My God, ga it is a man ;
It Is a wan, surd enough l"

There was one prolonged, consolidated
scream, aflash .of muslin through the doer,and all wasover. " • -

position
sultry,
on an

The bestof the joke is that the 'rolnistertook the whole thing in earnest He would
listen' tono apologies the lady couldmaketbrthe gfrls.l He wouldhear noexcuse, but he
solemnly' folded hisclericalrobesaround him
and eilentltstolea•• Query—was-hemat the girls,otk=at the
old woman? ' ' ' • " -

A owl. and commendable feature .of a
recent fidr InCanada consistedof two essays

Indies on the qualifications ors fur.
menowitc •

Orr Cloobo.

WIItIT.MNA.I."V.

DRY GOODS STORE;
421 RTATF: STIIEFT, ERIE, PA.

Southard & McCord,
JOBBERS IN

1)11.717 Vi-CDCODS
NOTIONS, lIQSIERY, GLOVES, &C

Ourstuck Is the lartreit ever brought to the elty,
conninting of

PRINTS, DELAIND), SIINS, CLOTHS;
CIASSIMEREM,

BLEACHED & BROWN SRBETINGS,
A complete matortment of Timms Goods;every

kind of article in the Notion Line, and, Inshort,
a general iuuiortment of everything needed by
Countrydealers.

TO BE HOLD AT

NEW VOTITC PRICES

Coutitry Dealers arc invited tollve us a call.
We do a strictly wholesale trade, and propose
selling at such prices as will make It to the ad-
vantage ofmerchants in this section to deal in
Erie, instead of sending Eastior their goods.

It. tIOUTLIAUD. J. SVCOIttI.
MEM

THE OLDEST ESTABLISH=

Carpet & Dry Goods Rouse
IN Si. W. PENNSYIXANIA

A completestock ofShorting*, Prints, Linens,Cloths, Snekings, Kazuo's, Irish and FrenchPoplins, Mohnirs, Alpacas, Delaines,dx. Also,

9CISCEDfeI* 111.413IETILlit*
GLOVES .AND NOTIONS,

Culland get prices before purehrudng.

WARNER ARCIA.,

SIpr3.67-Iy. No. ral, Marble-Front, State At

:ma I•VrATV. 14Th-O=:T.

Dry Goods! Dry Goods!
WHOLESALE ANI3' RETAIL!

The Inneet and beat, stock of

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,
PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,

Clutha, Cloakings, DeLnines, Alpacas, Leona,
Bilks, _ Block and Colored, nib% •Cashmere,'Silk. Brireba and Paisley

Shawls,White Goods, Hosiery,
Notions, de., kc.

Goods, marked down to meet the market. No
trouble to show goods. (ull and examine.

tnyZr67-Iy. ROSENZWEIG h BRO.

twrovrE
FOR LADIFJ4 AND GENTLEMEN.

A variety of Children'sPhan and finney

READY - MADE CLOTFJING !

Ladles' Resuly-ale Underclothing. A variety
of (lento' Furnitating Goods!•

All of which will be kept on hand,and also
made toorder. Our goods ape all manufacturedby ourselves._

Stamping, Stitching, Fluting and Braiding
done at the shortest notice. Also, a large Vftri..
ety of the latest style Patterns for ladies' and
ehildren'sgarments. All orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. JOHN FERRIER,

aplo-l3r. French St., between 4th and sth.

ERIE, PA.,. THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JULY-16, 1867.
SPrcial itaticts. OBSERVER FOR. TUE CAXPAIGN I

Now is the Time to Nubsesibe!
FIFTY. CENTS FOR, THREE NIONTELS

Toren Forward the eolitema.

The political campaign Own which we
are about entering is one of the most impor-
tant that has ever occurred in the State. It
virtually decides the Presidential contest of
next year. far "as Pennsylvania goes, so goes
the Union."- •The indicationt on every side
point to a more encouraging proimmt for
the success of Democratic principles than
we have had in t number of years. Thad-
deus Stevens, the great Radical leader, says
Pennsylvania is. likely to go against the
Radicals this fait, and he is the last manwho
would utter such a prediction unless the
signs of-the times were so unmistakeably
clear as to allow of no other conclusion.
Wecan win the victory Ifwe use the right-
thiexertion, and if Democrats are one-half
as earnest in thecause as they profess, they
will not allow despondency and inaction
again to prevent the supremacy of our prin-
ciple&

Determined to do our share in the work,
we have concluded to furnish' the Observer
at the following low rate :

One copy, three months - 40.50
Five copies, " - - - 2.50
Ten.copies, • " " - • 5.00
Twenty copies," "

- - - 9.00
These prices barely cover the expense to

us, and we are only induced to offer them in
the'hope thatby the wider circulation which
thepaper .may secure,, we shall be enabled
still flarther to promote thecause which lies
so near to the hearts of all true Democrats.
Subscribers cancommence any tiros precious to
the eketient, and may rely upon having the
paperpromptly discontinued at the expira-
tion ofthe period for which they have paid.

At these moderate figures itought not to
be a difficult task to secure a subscription of
two thousand extra copies for the Observer
between now and the day of election. We
hope our friends in every part of the dis-
trict will see the importanceof obtaining the
widest possible circulation for the paper, and
so to work at once to help on the move-
ment. The emergencies of the crisis de-
mand the individual effort of every man and
woman who feels an interest in Democratic
principles. See that your neighbors are
supplied with sound doctrines, and let them
obtain an understanding .of the issues In-
volved ,in the contest. If there• is a luki
warm Democrat near you, who does not
now receive his county paper, induce him
to subscribe for it three months at least. It
will revive his zeal in the cause, and may
make ofhim anearnest and effective worker.
Furnish your Republican neighbor with a
copy, and let him see what the measures of
his party leaders have done and are doing
to damage his interests. Thereare hosts of
Republicans who stand hesitating as to their
duty, andwho.onlyneed tobecome thorough-
ly acquainted with Democratic principles
and arguments, to become hearty adher-
ents of our cense.

Who will be thefirst to send us a club of
ten or twenty campaigner' 7. We intend do•
lug our hill &lay in the campaign, and look
to oulfriends to perform theirs.
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AMMER ID"GODD F`L%Tn Gritig." 0

- • Gal bless the-boys; - .

-With loving, tender kisses !

Who squeeze one bands•

_
W,ho, loose otir bands •

balowing ahemtresses! • •
Then romp and.swing .

.._is o'er tire, spring,— 4Adown the study '

• ,'Tis all thesame - • • •

• They're not to blame,
- • Jove leads, and they but follow.

GOD BLESS TUE MUM •

• God blePa the menWe say=CA IWho buy us shawls and 'dresses,
Or candied drops, .•
Or lemon pops,

Stand treat when heat oppresses!
The ducks and dears,

• We'll soothetheirfears,
And show a heap of sorrow,

Just as it suite
For gloves or boots,

. That's wanted for themorrow;
Oh, can't we wile, . •
And coax and smile,

When they-of cash seem weary,
To get the "Job"And ease their fob,

Leaving them neer a "nary."

BECKY WILSON'S COURTSHIP.

R
11

gals."o„now,do tell us all about itr sea the •
Becky. marriedhadn't been mor'n a month,

and hadn't got over her lbashtulneis yet.
"Bout what?" says she.

tin"Whmy," d.says they, "'bout courtin' and get-
' arrie"
"Pshaw !" says she, turnin' her head and

blushing dreadfdly ; "you better tell poorown courtships yourselves, I reckon." •
'.Yes, butnone of us never had any beaux, •

Beck, and you're a married woman. • Come, •
now, dotell us all 'bout it. Ido love to hear
'bout courtin' so much," says Betty Powers.

"0 yes, Becky, do tell us. '

"Well," sea Becky, after a great deal of
blushingand twisting about; -I'll tell you
till how it was,if that will satisfy you. Well,";es Becky, putting an emphasis on- about'every other word, "John, be cum to our- -!

house to see me," she sea, turnin' away her
head, and kinder lookin' down sideways un-
derher arm ; "fool ! he had better go to see
hisself, I reckon. Gracious knows, I didn't -care nothin'.for him."

- "Well," ses the gals. - a
"Well, John he loved me. Fool ! better

•love hisself, I reckon."
"0, that's so litany!" sea the gals—"Goon.'
"Move I" says Becky ; "I won't tell nomore." - as

• "0, yes, do—dodo—Becky," says all of
'em.

"Well, then. John heaxed me if Iwouldn't
have him. 11'm —fool ! better have hisself, I
reckon."

"Then What did you say?" ; •
"H'm I never said nothing. Gracious

knows, he wasn't goingto get itothin' out Of
me." • •

"0, 0 !" sea the gals. - "Do go on Becky."
"Then, John he axed mother ifhemightn't

have me. Fool ! he better have hisself, I
reckon." •

"Well," says the gals.
"Well, mothershe got kinder- flustricated

and said yes. Fooll she better mind her
own business, I reckon." . -

"And then, what?"
"Then, John heaxed dad if he mightn't

have me ; and dadhe got kinder finstricated,
and said yes, too." ~-,"That's the sort of daddies;„ says the gals,
rubbiti. their hands.
. "Then , mother she went to town and got
a white frock for me, and white gloves to put
on my hands, for meto be married to John.
H'm—fooll she better be marriedto himher-
self, I reckon." -. .

"Well," says the gals.—"Goon."
"Pahaw, now I I ain't gwlne to tell you all

I know 'gout it, so I ain't" •
"Oh, yes, Becky, do go on! 0, do tell us

all 'bout the weddin', Becky—that's a good '
soul."

"0, hush,gals, 'bout Bich nonsense."
' "0, do, now, that's a good soul!"

"Wellby.asid-by thepreacher man he.came
toour house, and a whole heap of people to
marry me. Fools ! they'd greatdeal better
staid home, I reckon. Gracious knows, I
didn'twant to see 'em at all."

- "Never mind, Becky'; go on."
- "Well, then, John ho came to take me up

to the- preacher. man, for to be married.
Fool ! I never did feel so mad-; and, then-
0, pshaw ! I can't tell any more." .

- "0, yes, go on." -
"Well, then; the preacher manaxed me if '

I would have John to be mylawful husband.
Wm—fool I better have him' hisself, I reek-
en. And then—pshaw ! I won't tell any .
more, gals."

"p, do, Becky ! Now you're justconga' to
the interestin' part. 0, do tell us _the rest,
Becky." . . -

"Well,Inever saidnothin',andthepreacher
man he said I must have John to be. my
husband—when he was sick,when he was
well, and when he was better and worsen,
and love him,and stick to him,andmind him, -

and—a heap of such tbings; and then he
said pecgile what he put together, it was
hard to take apart ; and so the lust thing I
knowed, I was married, hard and fast to
John." - •

"Well," says the girls, gettin' more and
more interested. "What then, Becky?"
and7,leluti hfeeirercsmeremra he' and

home,
me: Fools ! better kiss their own selves, I
reckon.".-
t"Go on, Beck ; Willis all 'bout it," sea the

gets. . .
"Well, then, after they all went away,

John he—O, psluiwr sea she ; I ain't gwine -

to tell you anotherword 'bout it. When you
get marriedyourselves, thenyou'll know all
you want to, I reckon."

- - iHe had hiar, There. •
Some years ago, in a town not far from

the shore ofLake Erie, in the State of Ohio,
lived a shoe maker named A.,.and a carpen-
ter named B. The shoemaker was a know-
ing man. He knew so much about every-
body's business thathe didn't have time pro-
perly to attend to his own, and he was otter
a witness at court. It was his custom to
promise faithfully the completion ofwork -at
stated times, only to disappointhis customers -
when the day came around. The carpenter,
8., ordered a pair of boots, with the usual
promise from A., that they wouldbe done on
a certain day. The day came, and with it
came B. He didn't get the boots, but re-
ceived another good promise. Thenext, and
repeated visits, brought a repetition of the
promise, but no boots. Finally, one day the
carpenter happened in at thecourt roomiestas the unreliable shoemaker was being
sworn as a witness; in some case. The mag-
istrate had hardly pronounced the Womb,"Yousolemnly swear that you will tell thetruth, so help you God," when the carpenter
sang outat the topof hisvoice : "Now, oldfellow, I've got you where I want you. Now,

i3
sir, tell me whenmy boots will be done."
His boots were ighed the next -time he
called. •

READ TO Tnr. Thsn.—The Scranton Daily
Water is rmonsible for the following -an-eedote.if not for the fact itself: A pair ofthoseinteresting, entertaining ladles, whoseem tocarryon so large business in thewayofprocuringsubscriptions works,and who are so fascinating in(manner,so de-lightfully importunate, so sweetly unlet-rtd-able, called a few mornings sinceata young
lawyer's office, for the purposeof getting him
to subscribe. "Indeed, ladles," said he, 'the
partnership of which I am an humble mem-
ber, has lately beenso imprudentas to issue
a new work of their own, which in .conse-,
quence of theenormous expense attending
its illustrations, embellishments, &c., bsa
completely crippled us." "Then, perhaps,"
replied the angelic canvassers, "we could
proem you subscribers. What doyou call
your workr "Well, we have not fitily dc.-
terminedon thatyet, but 1 guess ru let my
wife have herown way, and call it after we—Charles Henry. - -

SCARE m Aoarw.—.& young gentleman,
or en elderly • one; we disremember which,after haying paid, his addressee to a lady ibr
some time,"popped the question ;" the lady,in a !lightened manner, exclaimed, "Yoscaremesir."Thegentlemandidnotwishto.frighten the lady, and consequently re-mained silent for some time, when she ex.claimed: "Scare me againt" We did'notlearn hbw affairs turned out, but should
think that it waspretty near his turn to bescared.

AVonumu CtmAP.—"Whaidoes Satan payyou for sweartrigresked one gentleman of
another. "He don'tpay me anything," wasthe reply. "'Well, you work cheap to lay
aside the character of a gentleman to balletso much pain foreurMaulsand civil peep,
tosuffer, and lastlyto ri* losingyour •own
precious soul— for nothing. Ton se;-.
tainly do work chesp—,-very cheap:*

Taw Superintendent of itSunday School inHanford, Conn.,recentlyntade his innuedre-pent, in which he reCommended thet theadrift
members shouldgotowork and doall intheirpower to increase the Wane class inhis schoolduring the coming year.


